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LEGISLIIIVE BILL 220[

tppEoveal by the Governor Hay 31. 1971

Introduced bI schlit, 2:l

ll lcf relating to erPloynent; to provide that erPloiers
shall regularly pay rages to elployees; to
provide Eetedies tor noDPaynent: and to
proYide ercepti.ons.

Be it enactetl bI the people of the State ot Xebraska'

section l- ?his act shall be knoun anA Lay be
cited as the xebraska llage Payrent and col,lecti.on Act.

sec. 2- ls used in this act, unless the contert
otheruise Eequires:

( l) Erploler shal.l
partnership, association, JointcorpoEation, the atlriDistratoE or
of a aleceasetl intlividual. or the
successor theEeof, elploying any
ercept that erployer shall not be
the state;

lean ant individual'
stock corpanl, trust,
erecutor of the estat€
receiYer,

person as
const Eu ed

trustee, or
an enplolee,

to incl,ude

(2) E!PIo
to rork bI an e.p

yee shall leaD any iDtlividuaL
loyer; antl

per i it t€d

(3) rages shall o€aD co.pensatioD tor labor or
serrices Eenilered by an eaPloyee, i.ncluding tringe
b6aefits, rhen previously agreed to and conditlons
stipulated haye been let by the eoPloye€, uhether tie
arouDt is ileter[in6al on a tire, task, fee, conlission, or
otheE basis.

Sec. 3. Ercept as otheErise provided in thi's
section, each eLployer shal1 pay aIl uages due rta
erpl,orees on regular days desigDated bJ the eoploteE oE
agreed upon by the erploy€E anal etployee. thiEtI darst
yritten notic€ shall be given to an erPlor66 befoEe
regular pay ilats are aLter€al b, an eDploler. lD e.Plotcr
ral deauct, uithhold, or divert a PoEtion of an
elployee.s rag€s only uhen the etPloter is reguired to oE
ray alo ao by atat€ or federal lac or by order of a couEt
of corp€te[t JuEisdiction or the erploler has eEi'tteD
agree.eDt uith the €.ploy€e to aleduct, uithhold. or
div6rt. IheDstor ao erployer sepaEat€s an clPIoI€€ frol
th€ palroll, tb€ unpaiil uages shall becore due oD tb€
Eert regular pat da, oE uithia tvo r€€Is ot th€ dato ot
terrination, uhichetcr is sooner-
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sec. 4- An employee having a clain tor uaqes
uhich are not paid vi,thin thirty days of the regulaE PaI
ttal designated or agreed upon may institute suit tor such
unpaid vages in the proPer couft- It an enPloyee shall
establish a claitB antl secure Judgnent on the claiD, such
etrployee shall be entitled to recorer (11 the full arount
of the JualgEent antl all costs of such suit, and (2) if
such employee has employed an attoEney in the case. an
aDount for attornel fees assesseal bf the court Hhich tees
shal1 not be less than tyenty-flYe Per ceot ot the unPaial
rages. If the cause is takeD to an appellate court aDd
plaintiff shaLl recover Judglent. the aPPellate court
shal1 tar as costs in the action, to be paid to tb€
plaintiff, an adilitionaf auount for attorney fees ln such
ippellate court rhich fees shall not be I'ess than
tuenty-fiye per cent of the unpaitl rages. If the
erplo;ee shall fail to recover a Judgrent in excess ot
thi arount that ray have been tendered vithin thirtl ilars
of the regular pay ala, bt an elPloler, then such €lPlor€e
shall not recover the attorney fees Proritleal by this
sectioa and shall Pay the erPloyerrs attorney fees aDal
costs of the action as assessed by the couEt.

sec. 5- If an enPlo;ee shall establish a clair
aDd secuEe juatgrent on such clalr under section 0 ot thls
act, an alount equal to the Judglent sball be recoveEed
fro! the erployer, if oralered bI the court, anal shall be
placeal in a fund to be distri.butetl to the cotrlon schools
of this state.
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